Dated 28-05-2020

New Delhi.
under RTI Act 2005'
Subject: -Request for information
Sir,

I, MADAN MOHAN resident of

wish to seek

information as under:-

2,cvc,videoMdated2T-12.2018(enc|osedasAnnex-I)provided
firststageadviceaddressedtoCVo,DEAinrespectofthreeofficersas
CVC is mandated as per CVC
of
stage
first
The
therein'
mentioned
and No' No'006/PRC/t/27483 dated
6-8-200-9
dated
No.006/PRc/1,
order

L-t}-zooS,whereinthevariousproformaaredulyprescribed.

oneCVoassurancememoasenc|osedasAnnex.Ilisrequiredtobe
fil|edupbeforesendingtoCVCaSperaboveCVCorderdated6-8-2009
Inviewoftheabovefactskindlyprovidefo||owinginformation,
, 1.

,.

provide

nation of the CVO who

lllJ.i.

of the cvo who
copy of the name and desienation

cop
signed Assu
IoFS while

in r/o Mr DV Gondnale'
as Per reference cited

signedAssurancememogiventoCVCinrIoMrNavinKumar
case to CVC as per
the
sending
while
IAS
Choudhaiy,

t.

reference cited above'
and desienation of the CVO who
name
the
of
;;;'tE;";
to CVC in rlo Mr Madan
signed Assurance memo given
as per
CVC

Mohan, ICAS while sending

the case to

reference cited above'

Encl: As above

Madan Mohan
(Signature of the aPPlicant)

qrd sFilth Tnr derr gil ffiur ft.rq frftts
Security Printing and Minting Corporation of India Limited

ft+teM-t,Sffi

(cTn< s{iDF{

d tuf lqtnenfq)

Miniratna Category-|, CPSE
(Wholly owned by Government of India)
m.r. g. g. h.ft

.

fr/sfi #d7 1 I 2/ I 8 (RTr) )(tie-ttt)t +l

t

fraia': c:-lol lzozo

o

fEIt
Shri Madan Mohan,

- "Righr to

Information Act _2005.
o<at: RTI of Mr. Madan Mohan vide Request No.
spMco/RDv2 0/00034
dated 26/06/2020. (Received on 30/06/2020)
ryilqq,

rq{|rd TiEtrd 3r*-aJnf sri{f, fi i'Est * Fcfrar EsT,,r
+ sfufq

ffifuailffirtrq.dnl

q{rr

Information sive4!
$.1\o.

Query/ Information
Provide copy of thi narne
and designation of the

Reply

Reply already

giv@

SPMCIL/VIG/ I 1 2/l 8(RTr)(Vol.tr)/7608
signed dated 02.06.2020
Assurance memo given to

CVO who

CVC .in rlo Mr DV
GondnNe IoFS while
sending the case to CVC as
reference cited above.

Provide copy of the

and designation of"arne
the

CVO who

Not available.

signed

Assurance memo given to
CVC in r/o Mr Navin
Kumar Choudhary, IAS
while sending the case to

a

0t t -237 01225-26

0l l-23701

141

-{}

ffi-

c-frqn qrqlsq : rrfr frq, wTrf,{ EITTTR q.H, wFt?T, C
Resd. Office: l6th Floor, Iawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New
CIN : U2221 1DI2006G0I144763

rrooor

*ru llw:Qll-Z3il:t2l3

Delhi - 1 1000: E-mail : info@spnrcil.cqm

CVC as per reference cited
above.
3.

Provide copy of the name Reply already given through letter no.
and designation of the SPMCILA/IG I | 12/ 18 (RTI)(Vol. IIy7608

CVO

who

signed dated 02.06.2020
Aqsurance memo given to
CVC in r/o Mr Madan

Mohan, ICAS

while

sending the case to CVC as
per refrence cited above.

In case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you may file an appeal to
the Appellate Authority in SPMCIL within 30 days from the'date of receipt
of this letter. The name of the Appellate Authority is Shri Sunil Tiwari, Dy.
chief vigilance officer, SPMCIL, l6'n floor, Jawahar yyapar Bhawan,
Janpath, New Delhi - I 10001.
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